
Mffictions of Life. I''...Man, that is born qf a iroman is nffcw
<lays, andffi f trouble. Ver. '2. He cotrnethi forth lihe a Iloicer
and is cul dovn: /wfi(elih a/su as a sçia<il,>w, andu continu ct/i not.
Ver. 3. A ud do.a titait olien t/tine ctus zipon suc/t a atic. a/recidy
so feeble and wrctchced, and bini!lc.çt Ile lnopdimn t iMl lice,
to add e:ntraotittnary Calamities Io a tr.aa.iitoîvï, pvris-hingy Life l
Ver. 4. Il/to vat bi ill a con th illq ont cJ filn Iii'ne t ? .\ot one.
'Tis n Scnitt nce of t1ic proverbial hind , nr:d used b I tt~~ that
'' nlttittgi cati bit morei j))'VtCCt titan its 0rî<iii ial .'' And thiere-
fore, as it suits ail like Cases, must bc utidcrstood aiccordtng to,
the Sujeet to % Iticli it is ap1>lit'd. Ifere it evidenfly stnds in
relation to our Mortality. As jrli ho bd said ; MXan «is bora of
a ivoman :Wc sprin g( from a inortal Stock, and thcreflbre arc fruit
and mortal. Then ltie goos on1 r*cprese-n:îtig, flot (lie Sinl*hlness,
but the iMortality of huniat nature. . . S'eiiif lus (lois are
detcrnîtncd, flic iutibcr oj las months it/îl tliee,-6. Tiarit (&OM
kiiii t/uit le nuil irLst, 4c.-7. For tiiere is hope <?f a Irc, if il bic
citt down., thalit iciwll yroitt apain, and tht the tendrr 'brancli
tlterceif ivi/I not ct'cs.-I8. T/tLoII ic /t o ot Llwreof ivax e/d ii the
earth,-?. yet hltoul the scent Of wcz/er it ivi/i buc.-I O. But
niat dietit and wasltlîh aiway: tea, ma yivetit p lthe Ghosi, antd
w/îcre is lie ?-11i. Als the wvaters failfirom the se(, alit. t/te flod
dcayeîk and drielIt up :-so nait liit dcwn, anuJ r-iseti fot tilt
the lîcavens be nc more, they shall not awake, nor àc raiscd out Of
their. s/cep.

SEED TIME.

Whta ever a man, sowetk tîtat shalike also r-eap,"

H<J-e th at soweth to the flesh shail of the flesh reap cor ruption;
but lie that sowveth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap lire ever-
Iastia5. " Fev persans seemnto bear in mind that they are reap-
tngy evet.y day what thev have f:own sonie days, mm-tihs, or years
berore Veil ili their temporal en*joymients, or sorrovs. Still more
plain il is to tho.;P who believe thle words of the Great Teacher
sent from God, that metn will hereafter reap in the long, long
harve# %vlat thcy have scattered in the seed time of tîsieir exist-
ence. Othiers also wvill reap, ini somai sense, the seeds îvhich %va
-ire sowing, just as we are nov reaping the seeds sown by our an-
cestors and predecessors. These facts suggest to us the necessity
of great attention to our conduct. Oui-selves, here and hereafter,
our eilidren, and our children's children, with tlheircù,tejnporaries,
may, and in many instances wvill, most assuredly reap 1ýhat we are

f Dr. Pacrick's Parapbraàe.
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